
Career Avenues & Opportunities in B.Sc. 

The Department of Science of VPM’s R Z Shah College of Arts, Science and 

Commerce organized a webinar on “Career Avenues & Opportunities in B.Sc.” on 

29th July, 2021 at 5:00 pm. The session was hosted on Zoom platform and was also 

live streamed on YouTube and more than 80 participants attended the session. 

           

Speaker of the webinar was Dr. Mrs. Pradnya Palekar Shanbhag, Professor and 

HOD, Oriental college of pharmacy. She has more than 20 years of teaching 

experience and also an approved research guide in Pharmaceutics. 

The webinar started with a welcome address by Adv. Mrs. Gauri Pai, Assistant 

Professor. The brief introduction about the college was given by Mr. Nitin Patil, 

Assistant Professor in Physics. Mrs. Kavita Sharma, I/C Principal addressed the 

gathering with her motivational speech. Dr. Bhavini Dand, Assistant Professor in 

Chemistry introduced the guest speaker to the audience and the speaker was 

felicitated by virtual bouquet. 

          

Dr. Mrs. Pradnya Palekar Shanbhag gave a brief introduction about various career 

and job opportunities in B.Sc. She used real life examples to spark students' interest 



in pursuing a bachelor's degree in Science. She also advised students on future 

opportunities after they finished their BSc. In addition to MSc and PhD, she 

suggested that students can pursue MBA, MMS and PGDM in marketing. She 

explained students various reasons to choose BSc as career as it has good 

employment opportunities, excellent earning potential, outstanding career avenues 

and many more.  

        

After the wonderful session by the speaker, the brief introduction about “Bridge 

course for Science students” was given by Mr. Ravikumar Talla, Assistant Professor 

in Chemistry. Mrs. Gauri Atre, Assistant Professor in Mathematics continued with 

the question and answer session. All the queries were answered by the speaker. The 

program ended by vote of thanks by Mrs. Julie Jenita. Assistant Professor in 

Mathematics. Feedback was collected from the students. 

Report written by 

Dr.Bhavini Dand 

Webinar Coordinator, Assistant Professor in Chemistry 

Recording link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/SmiwTPtORX9Qj_bgU2PMo05IIYKMhax54_

ueq2F5UNDJmFNacea1OA1wM2CWjOMZ.VQX-xyEw0EOOepE3 

YouTube Link: https://youtu.be/brmlBHVVN1A 
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